


Strategies for Success in Year 11……

What do you want to see on your 
child’s results this summer?



•  420 weeks spent school;  36 weeks left 
• Working life is likely to be 2400 weeks! 
• That is 96,000 hours; or 384,000 assemblies! 
What your child does now shapes their opportunities 
for their working life. 

School Working Life Retirement



GCSEs have got harder . . .

0 No Controlled Assessment/Less 
coursework

0 More challenging content – AS content 
now on the higher Maths GCSE and 
higher Science GCSE

0 Students are not allowed copies of the 
texts they have studied in their English 
Literature exam.

0 Students are expected to memorise 
formulae for Science and Maths.

0 Students will receive number grades at 
the end of Year 11



What makes a successful GCSE student?

1. They know what they want to achieve
2. They work hard
3. They organise their time well
4. They practise exam questions regularly
5. They don’t give up when things get tough.



Our expectations in Year 11

• Impeccable behaviour
• 100% effort
• Excellent attendance and punctuality
• Homework
• Attendance at extra provision sessions 



ATTENDANCE 

• 90% attendance over 5 years of secondary school  =
½ a school year missed

• 17 missed school days a year = One GCSE grade 
DROP in achievement over all subjects. 

The greater the attendance the greater the 
achievement.



What you can do to support?

• Support them in deciding their future plans
• Ensure at school and on time
• Help ensure deadlines are met
• Help with study plan
• Provide the right learning environment
• Ensure a balanced diet and sleep
• Keep a check on what they are doing
• Reduce social time 
• Ensure revising and doing homework

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PddgO5GDdlk


Prom 27th June 2019 Aston Wood golf club 7-
10pm 
• Students earn their invite to prom
• Attendance 95%-individual cases looked at 

for medical reasons.
• Behaviour- no exclusions!
• Behaviour- number of isolations 
• Behaviour- number of C3 detentions



Key dates

6th September – Parent Information 
Evening 1
October – Extra Provision Timetable 
published on school website and shared via 
In The Know
26th October – Elevate Education – Study 
Skills Workshop
October/November – Personalised 
Guidance Meetings
5th – 16th November – Year 11 Mocks 1
13th November – Sixth Form Open Evening
29th November – Year 11 Careers Event
5th December – Y11 Parents Evening
January – Personalised Guidance Meetings 
2
21st January – Additional Maths Mock

30th & 31st January – Year 11 mock Drama 
practical exam
5th February – Parent Information Evening 2
12th February – Elevate Education –
Memory Skills Workshop
13th and 14th February – Year 11 Actual 
Drama practical exam
Mid – February – Year 11 Full Written 
Reports sent home
4th-15th March – Mock Exams 2
27th March – Elevate Education – Ace Your 
Exams Workshop
10th & 11th April – BCU Maths Days
30th April & 1st May – Y11 Art Exam
13th May – GCSE Exams begin
27th June – Year 11 Prom



Keeping you informed about your child’s progress



You may be asking yourselves the following 
questions:

• When should my son/daughter start 
revising?

• How much revision should they be doing?
• What should they be revising and how 

should they be completing their revision?
• How can I help as a parent?



• Students can start revising now but 
the amount of revision they do 
should gradually increase as they 
get closer to their exams.

• They will also have homework to 
complete alongside their revision 
in the first few months of Year 11.

• The following table gives you a 
rough idea of the number of hours 
that should be spent on revision 
each month in the run up to the 
exams.



• Most students will not be able to properly focus on a topic for more 
than 30-40 minutes at a time. 

• It is also very important that they have a break if they are revising 
more than one subject in a row.

• If your child is doing a 1 hour revision session for a subject then it 
should include 40 minutes of focused revision and then a 20 minute 
break.

• If your child is doing a 30 minute revision session for a subject then 
they should spend 20 minutes completing some focused revision and 
then have a 10 minute break before moving onto anything else.



What if my child says they don’t have anything 
to revise?





Step 1: Produce topic lists for 
each subject

0 This will ensure they 
revise everything that 
could possibly come up 
on the exam.

0 Teachers can provide 
topic lists for students.



Step 2 - Rate how confident they feel in each 
topic.



Step 3: Produce a revision 
timetable

0 There is advice on how to do this on the school website 
and templates for producing a revision timetable.

0 It is vital that your child draws up a revision timetable and 
tries to stick to it.

0 Put it up around your house so that you know when they 
should be revising and what they should be doing.



Step 4: Students need to make sure they 
have all the resources they need

0 There are a number of different 
resources that would be useful the 
main ones are:

0 Work books for each subject

0 Text book or revision guide

0 Coloured pens/Highlighters

0 Paper/ post it notes/ flash cards

0 Revision websites

0 GCSEpod

0 PiXL Maths App



Step 5: They need to find a 
good place to study

0 Students need to 
find a quiet, well lit 
place to study 
which is away from 
distractions.

0 They should log 
out of, or 
temporarily 
disable social 
media like 
Facebook.



Step 6: Use revision strategies 
that actually work

0 Too many people think that simply reading through 
their notes is effective revision.

0 Unfortunately it isn’t, mainly because your brain 
doesn’t have to think too much while you do it.

0 The next few slides suggest some revision 
strategies/techniques that do actually work. 



Condense Your Notes

0 One of the best things that students can do is to try 
and condense their notes.

0 You should be trying to reduce the information in your 
work book or textbook into just the key points.

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.verulamschool.co.uk/uncategorized/effective-revision/&ei=SJWhVcbmDIjbUdP2o4AG&bvm=bv.97653015,d.bGQ&psig=AFQjCNGbCqeZdCYh0Zp-x1Y6SZ2VobWBfg&ust=1436739243533790


One of the best ways to do 
this is to create a mind map

0 There are instructions on how to make a mind map on the website



Another effective method is to 
use Flashcards



Use past papers



Step 7: Revise things more 
than once

0 Research suggests that you need to revise a topic four 
times before you truly understand it and memorise it.

0 Make sure that you revise every topic more than once 
in the run up to your exam.



Step 8: Have regular tests

0 This is the most important thing that 
needs to be done.

0 Research has proven that without 
regular testing revision does not 
work.

0 At the end of each day or week your 
child should set aside 20 minutes to 
go back through everything you have 
revised that day/week.  This helps 
you remember it.

0 Your child should try and complete 
past exam questions in timed 
conditions or knowledge tests 
without notes.



GCSEpod

• Your child has an account with GCSEpod.
• If they have forgotten their password then they should simply click 

on the forgot password link of the login page



The PiXL Maths App
• We have also paid for your child to have access to the 

PiXL Maths App.



PiXL Maths App

1) Download the ‘PixL Maths’ app
2) Login using the following:

School id: (FX4267)
User name: Surname & first name
Password: Surname & first name

e.g. SMITHJOHN
3) Students can then ask the APP to design and mark tests on 

different topics



PiXL Maths App



PiXL Maths App - Therapy videos



Extra provision

0 Weekly sessions in each subject. (Autumn Term these tend 
to be invite only)

0 Opportunity to improve knowledge and understanding.

0 Opportunity to improve controlled assessment work.

0 Opportunity to seek help with all aspects of work.

Please encourage your son / daughter to attend, they 
make a significant difference to achievement and 

progress.





Careers at Fairfax

By Mrs Knowles

Career Adviser

In school 3 days a week   
Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday



Careers at Fairfax
 Qualified Careers Adviser with 18 years 

experience

 In school 3 days a week - Tuesday to Thursday

 1:1 guidance interviews 
- Referrals: - targeted students, staff & self

 Interviews 30 minutes long –
- Discuss with your child what they would like to do after 

Year 11

- Informal chat with an action plan

– Signpost students to research different careers

I am not here tell them what to do….

But to help them make a -

well informed realistic decision.



How can you get in touch?
Parents can refer their child for interview by 
emailing me directly on

careers@fairfax.bham.sch.uk

In attendance at parent evenings –

YOU DO NOT NEED AN APPOINTMENT

Students can:
- self refer on the same email.

- Call in to see me in the Library during lunch or break 
times Tuesday - Thursday

- Let their form tutor ,head of year or student support 
know and they will inform me.

mailto:careers@fairfax.bham.sch.uk


What are their Post 16 Options?

Another 

6th Form
College

From

SCHOOL

Apprenticeships / Traineeship

Job (with 

training)Fairfax 

6th Form

UTC’s
- AUEA

- BOA

- Health 

Futures

All students will be expected to make at least 3 applications



Making the right choice?

 Alevels- more written work with final exam – Now 
linear which means it’s a straight 2 year course 
– If your child is achieving mainly D/Cs- 3 /4 ‘s grades then Alevels may not 

be the right  choice for them

 Diplomas – career related qualifications more 
practical and coursework based (Their structure has changed 

in recent years in line with government guidelines and some include exams )

 Industry Qualifications - AAT, Childcare and Education, 
Motor Vehicle, Hair and Beauty, Construction

 Apprenticeships – earn and learn –different levels

 Traineeships– Extended work experience

You want to aim to get a good range of GCSEs to open 
more doors for you



If Undecided
Use Kudos, Sacu or My Career Springboard

- Looks at likes and dislikes and produces a list of suggested 

careers – to be used as a starting point

Look at eClips
- Career information and advice

- Subject suggestions i.e careers using Geography

Explore icould.com
- Personality quiz that suggest career areas.

Looking at the college websites 
– Read about the different courses and their levels

– Look at entry requirements

– handout given to students



Career Software 

 www.cascaid.co.uk/kudos
- licence code b757jt

 www.eclips-online.co.uk
- Password FSb7515

 www.mycareerspringboard.org

 www.sacustudent.com/login

 www.icould.com/buzz

 www.careersbox.co.uk

} No 

passwords 

needed

http://www.cascaid.co.uk/kudos
http://www.eclips-online.co.uk/
http://www.mycareerspringboard.org/
http://www.sacustudent.com/
http://www.icould.com/buzz
http://www.careersbox.co.uk/


What students need to achieve?

For Fairfax 6th form

5 GCSEs 9-4 with the subjects you wish to study to 
be at least a 6 grade.

-if you have not studied the subject before then a 6 in English/Maths

- 7’s are required in a number of academic subjects – Sciences, 
Maths

– Offer a Full A level Programme

– Range of  Single Btec L3 qualifications = 1 Alevel

BTEC qualifications still allow access to university.

ANY STUDENT NOT GAINING THEIR GCSE IN ENGLISH OR MATHS 
AT A GRADE 4 OR ABOVE WILL BE EXPECTED TO RESIT UP UNTIL 

THEY ACHIEVE OR REACH THE AGE OF 18



6th Form  

and College 

Open Days

Check deadline

dates for 

applications

This years will be 

available the end of 

September/ beginning October



Career Timeframe



Month Event Where

Sept – Easter 2019 Year 11 career interviews In school

Oct onwards Open evening at 6th forms 

and colleges

See the lists to be 

handed out at end of 

September

Oct – December 2018 Applications to be made to

6th forms/ colleges

At home or in school 

with the adviser

29th November 2018 Your Future – Careers Fair/ 

Practice interview

In school

October 2018

- for sept 2019 entry

Apprenticeship vacancies 

start to open for JLR and 

other large organisations

www.getingofar.gov.uk

November 2018 WorldSkills Show (free admission) NEC 15-17th Nov

End of November –

February 2019

Closing dates for 6th form 

applications

Check application 

forms and websites for 

closing dates

March 2019 National Apprenticeship Week various

April Our Apprenticeship Event In school



Key contacts

0 Mr C Ravenscroft (Head of Year 11)
0 c.ravenscroft@fairfax.bham.sch.uk

0 Mrs C Barker (Assistant Head of Year 11)
0 c.barker@fairfax.bham.sch.uk

0 Mrs P Knowles (Career Adviser)
0 careers@fairfax.bham.sch.uk

0 Mr R Larkin (Assistant Headteacher)
0 r.larkin@fairfax.bham.sch.uk

0 Mr T Johnson (Deputy Headteacher)
0 t.johnson@fairfax.bham.sch.uk

mailto:k.palmer@fairfax.bham.sch.uk
mailto:c.barker@fairfax.bham.sch.uk
mailto:careers@fairfax.bham.sch.uk
mailto:j.martin@fairfax.bham.sch.uk
mailto:t.johnson@fairfax.bham.sch.uk


Thank you for your time and 
your attention and please stay 

in touch.


